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THE ESTANCIA NEWS.
Estancia, Torrance County, New Mexico, Friday, November

Volume II.

Returns

GHOSTS AND

from

Bonnie Scotland.

Enjoyed Banquet

ESTIMATE IS

200,000 SHEEP

GOBLINS

Angus McGillivray, who has been
spending several months in his native
on Wednesday evening, Will be Shipped out of the Valley this Season
En'ertain Young Folks at the Square Adobe land, returned
over the Central.
having spent a most delightful time both
on Hallowe'en.
on the waters and in Scotland. One of
the pleasant things of the trip was the
That the sheep industry will bring larThe Hallowe'en Party given by Mr. and
time spent with his mother. Fred Fisher, ger sums of money into the valley than
Mrs. J. P. Dunlavy proved one of the
who accompanied him across the waters any other industry is not doubted by any.
most interesting and novel social events
s
in
and spent some time with
The shipments to date have been large
greeted
ever given in Estancia.
Ireland, returned at the same time. We and it
seems the same has just begun.
the guests on every side and throughout
are glad to have both back with us, well This week W- E. Stone has
taken 400
the evening something new was on tap all
and hearty.
lambs north which he purchased of Bonithe time.
a
ta Garcia. Snyder & Roedinger on
The guests were met at the door by
Compromise Perfected.
Thursday shipped 2100, which 'were
number of ghosts who escorted them to an
bought by Louis Trauerfor them in this
inner chamber where dwelt the seers, who
neighborhood. Hon. Solomon Luna has
revealed to the anxious ones the secrets of
The case in Justice's Court, in which
i5,ooo here which are being loaded for
their inner selves, foretelling the future in Macario Torres was accused of branding
shipment direct to Kansas City via Tcr
Ways altogether miraculous and wonder- colts from the Chavez ranch, which was
He will have about 25, 000 more
rmce.
ful. All the pranks usual to the time to have come up for a hearing on Monday
soon.
were played such as throwing apple peel, was compromised privately. This is the
Assistant General Manager Grimshaw
eating apples suspended from strings, etc. best way ont of such trouble, as courting
has estimated that the Central will move
Lunch was served in courses, each course is expensive luxury at best.
not less than 200,000 sheep this fall. This
being placed on a separate table, the
will mean something more than S5ooo,ooo
guests progressing from one table to anChristmas Festival.
brought into the valley from this source
other.
alone. Not a bad income.
Music by a number of those present
home-folk-

-

was enjoyed by all. Special mention must
be made of the trio by Messrs Corbett,Mc-Coand Dunlavy.who were encored continuously for something more than a half
hour the guests seeming never to tire of

On last Sunday a committee from the
In the Clerk's Office.
Baptist Sunday school met with a similar
committee from the Union school and deHomestead Filings, Liberato Otero,
cided to hold their Christmas Exercises
jointly on Christmas Eve. Committees the S2 sw4 sec 23, n2 nw4 sec 26, T3n
will be nomed by the two schools, and a Rioe.
their one and only musical effort.
to
and
all,
Roques Candelaria the e2 SW4 sec 7,
pleasure
It was an evening of
good program of song and recitation will
the night grew old ere the young folks be prepared. For the past two years the T5n R6e.
Gallegos y Alderete, the e2 n4
bid their hosts and ghosts adieu.
exercises at this time have been most enMrs.
sec
J.
8,
Mr.
and
W2
nw4 sec 9 T3n Rioe.
Those present were:
joyable and this year w'll not show
Louisa Mestas the S2 nw4 sec 32 Tsn,
W. Corbett, Mr. and Wrs. W. A. Duny

lavy, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. McCoy, Mrs.
J. A. Dunlavy, the Misses Josephine E.
Sunday Services.
and Gladys Corbett, Sadie and May Brown,
Booth, Pence, Hurd, Whitted, Blackburn,
Webb and Burt; and Messrs. John and
The regular services will be held next
Mont
Kennedy,
Pope,
McGillivray,
Allen
Sunday. The Baptist Sunday school at
Cobb,
Terry,
Howell,
Goodin,
Brown
and
io o'clock, followed by preaching by Rev.
Hine, At 2 p m the Union Sunday school
Settle and Garnett.
will be held followed by preaching by Rev.
J, G. Ruolf. Mr. Roulf will also preach
Will Live Again.
at night. All are cordially invited to all
the services.
The editor will leave this afternoon for
Torrance, where he will meet his sister,
Miss Phoebe R. Speckmann, who comes
from Vandalia, 111., to make an extended
visit with her brother. It will be almost
like living again to him.

Not Guilty.
The case of James Terry, charged with
assault and battet y by A. A. Hine, came
up in Justice's Court yesterday for a rehearing, the jury having hung at the
first hearing. The jury was out but a
very short time when a verdict of not
guilty was rendered, five being in favor of
acquittal. The jury composed of Frank
Zink, Robt. Wolverton, T. J. Moore, G.
W. Monk, B. Y. Duke and R. L. Wash.

R7C

The Rock Island has just issued a
calling particular attention to the
fact that Rock Island El Paso Route
trains Nos. 43 and 44 make direct connection at Torrance and Santa Fe.
8:00 pm Lv .. Chicago .. Ar. 11:25a.m.
10:02 pm Lv. .St.Louis. . Ar. 7;55a.m.
10:40 a jl Lv. .Kan. City. Ar. 8:40 p.m.
9; 32 a m Ar. .Torrance. .Lv. 8;41 p.m.
9;40 a m Lv. .Torrance. . Ar. 8; 10 p m.
4;30 p m Ar. .Santa Fe. .Lv. .T.OOp.m.
Holders of round trip tickets via vhe
Rock Island System may purchase at
Torrance side trip tickets to Santa Fe
and return at a special rate of $5,00.
cir-cul-

at

.

Sheep Buyers.
A Proud Father.
number of sheep buyers have been in
town this week. Among them are: VV. E.
Mayo Whitlock is the proudest man in Stone, of Monte Vista, Colo., Mr. Mayne
the valley this week, his wife having of Alamosa, the Eatons of Wood River,
presented him with a son on Wednesday Neb. Frank Traner, of Albuquerque, and
evening. Mother and child are doing Mr. Akers, both buying for Snyder &
well and Mayo is expected to recover.
Roedinger, of Colorado.
A

3.

and Smoker.

On Tuesday night, the twenty-fiftanniversary of the Santa Fe Fire Department, a banquet was given by the department, followed by a smoker, at the
Claire Hotel. About sixty guests and
friends of the Fire Laddies assembled, and
after having partaken of the good things
provided by the famed hotel cafe managers, impromptu speeches were listened
to. Hon. J. B. Larrazolaof Las Vegas,
proved his title of a
orator.
The flow of soul and wit continued until
a late hour. Dr. J. L. Norris and P. A.
Soeckmann were guests from Estancia.
The invitations were printed on red
stock in silver ink, while the badges were
011 blue ribbon
in silver ink, making a
very pretty combination, The department
is entirely volunteer, and is supposed by
gifts and offerings of the merchants and
friends of the Capital City. The present
officers are: Frank Owen, chief; Henrv
h

first-clas- s

Alarid,

assistant chief;

A. M.

Dettlebach

marshal.
The orignal board of commissioners consisted of William Spiegelberg, M. A.
Breeden, Christopher Meyer and Solomon
Spiegelberge, There are three of the old
members still living in Santa Fe namely,
William Bolander, Antonio Ortiz and A.
M. Dettlebach, the latter being, however,
the only one of the three who is still in
service.

The Campbell System.
In western Kansas and Nebraska in the
most arid regions of Colorado and Texas

Marriage Licenses. Diee;o Barela and and Wyoming, and even in
some parts of
Marellita Otero of Tajiqus.
New Mexico and Arizona, the Campbell
David Chavez, of Ciénega and Rosa method of so'l preparation
has been folSedillo, of Red Cloud.
lowed with the greatest success. The
Gaming License, Wm. Gregg, Oct. 26, method consists of nothing
more than
1905-6S200.
careful and frequent manipulations of the
Instruments Filed.
soil and a sort of dust covering for the
Contract for Deed. Wiliard Town & seed, thus ensuring the
retention of the
Imp. Co. to Lee M. Williams. Lots 22
moisture. The frequent disturbing of the
and 23 block 10, Wiliard.
soil allows every particle of moisture to
Quitclaim Deed. Lee M. Williams to expend its force.
John H- Blain and Simpson. E. D.
On the staked plains of Texas, Mr.
Sears, Ditto.
Campbell is now carrying forward an exOfficial Bond as Justice of the Peace.
periment on a large scale which is provJulian Baca.
ing successful in the highest degree. But
Chattel Mortgage, Maurice E. Gilbert, on those barren plains the soil is not as
J. A. Chezick and C. B. Gilbert to J. A. deep nor as good as on the fallow lands
Bradford. 14 horses, 6 wagons, 8 set surrounding Las Vegas. Not a third of
harness, etc
the amount of moisture falls that is precipitated in Las Vegas. If the Campbell
Chief Engineer Sees The Cut-Ofmethod succeeds there, then a fortiori, as
the lawyers say, it must succeed here.
James Dunn, chief Engineer of the SanIt is true that last year so much rain
ta Fe system arrived in Albuquerque yes- fell and it was evenly
distributed, that
terday evening from Belen after over the crops were raised
without irrigation in all
entire line of the Santa Fe's cut off. He the surrounding country. But
such favor
was accompanied over the grade by Super- able conditions cannot be
expected each
vising Engineer J. V- Key and John year. The ordinary
methods of cultiva
Grant, of Lot Angeles, head of the Grant tion will not succeed during the average
Brothers construction company, holding year. The application of
the Campbell
one of the largest contracts on the new method, however, will insure the
growth
line. Both Mr. Dunn and Mr. Key are of excellent crops of grains,
vegetables
tanned to the color of a ripe tomato and and hay any year without irrigation, The
show the effects of several days in the cost of the application of this method is
open air. The work on the
is movf
less than the cost of irrigation. It needs
ing rapidly. Nearly three thousand men but some pioneer to lead the way
and culare novv at work on the line and dirt is tivation by the Campbell system will
flying from Belen to the Rock Island. It transform the whole surrounding country
is now believed that President Ripley's from an uncertain pasture to
fruitful and
prediction of the completion of the work in beautiful regions. Who will be the pioneer?
a year will be fulfilled. Journal.
Optic.
.

-

Quick Time to Chicago.

Number

3, 1905.

f.

-

cut-of-

m

LOCALS.

Estancia News.

Send me your brands and description of
your lost stock.
S. S. PHILLIPS,
Estancia, N. M.

Published every Friday by

P. A. Speckmann,

Editor and Proprietor.
Subscription:
Per Year

$1.50

Strictly in Advance,

Single Copy

5

cents.

All communications must be accompanied by the name anriaddress
of writer, not necessarily for publica-

tion, but for our protection.
dress all communications to the

Dunlavy Mercantile 2o.

For the finest Photography, both studio
and landscape work, see A. B. Craycraft
at the Plaza Studio, Santa Fe, next door
o the New Mexican office.

GENERAL MERgHHNTS

"Mephisto"Indelible Pencils thekind
that, dont break in sharpening only 10
cents at the News office.

WINTER CLOTHING

Ad-

Every man owes it to himself and his
family to master a trade or profession,
Iiead the display advertisement of the
of Telegraphy, in this
N- - ftft . six Morse Schools
issue aud learn how easily a young man
or lady muy learn telegraphy and be asEntered as second-clasmatterJJOctober 22,
1901, in the Post oílicoat Estancia, N. M., under sured a position.

NEWS,

the timeto buy your winter Clothing. The cold chilly morn
ings and evenings suggest this forcibly to our minds. We have a full and'
complete line of the goods needed and our prices are right, Our stock of
Men's Cloth'ng, Overcoats, Hats and Caps, Underwear, Gloves, Stockings,
etc., and Ladies' Dress Goods, Saques and Coats, Shoes. Underwear, Hose,
etc., suitable for Fall and Winter wear. We invite you to see and purchase

NOW

Estancia,

I

s

the Act of Congress of March

i

'.!, 1&7Í1

Russian Turkey Seed Wheat

adapted and
suited to this altitude and climate for sale
at our store 2.25 per 100 pounds, this is
the month to sow fall wheat.
Dunlavy Merc. Co,
Estancia

p

The Tucumcari News, Vol. i, No. i is
on our table. It is a newsy four column
paper of sixteen pages, eight being home
print and eight patent. S. R. May is the
editor and manager. Tucumcari is a
good field for a newsy paper and we wish FOR SALE. My
house near EsMr. A'tay his full measure of success in tancia. Will rent all or part, furnished or
his new venture.
unfurnished to suit tenant. Inquire at the
house.
The prescnl exodus ef sheep to other 52 4t
Trinidad Romero, Sr.
ciimea to be fed and prepared for eastern
markets is only anothe. reminder of what
Mrs. A. II. Cox has a supply of turnips
might be done right here in the Estancia greens winter radishes, oollards and
Valley. Our soil, chínale, rainfall water sballotswhioh she will dispose of to part
supply and all isas good or better than iea desiring the same. See her for prices
in the San Luis Valley in Colorado, and
FOR SALE A good work horse and a
the outlook hre is much more promising than was the outlook there only a full blood Jersey cow. Cow will be fresh
few short years ago. A soon au our in two months.
A. A. Hiñe, Estancia.
people really awaken to our possi
tho shipping of sheep, with feeding
FOR SALE The improvements on my
privilege en route will hare been a thing
of the past. The profit of all this feed- ranch 3 miles northwest of Estancia.
ing should be kept heroin the valley and Good reasons for disposing ot same. A
IT WILL BE WITHIN A FEW SHORT bargain if taken at once.
,

bili-lie-

Mrs. A.

tf

It

makes very little difference whether
farmer is a dry land advocate or prac-

tices irrigation the land to be cropped
next year should be plowed deeply this
autumn. No amount of harrowing after
the spring plowing will pulverize the
land as will the winter frost. Early
planting is mado possible with fall plow-

Ropa por

More moisture is absorbed and retained and the crop has an earlier and
better start aud early grain invariably
yieids tho beet 80 it obtains its growth
before the summer drouth comes on. By
plowing in the fall the work is done and
out of the way and a farmer can accomplish more in a spring planting. As the

harvest conies on earlier ou
land autumn plowing gives an oppor
tunity to be forehanded from year to year
so as to keep ahead with the work one
of the first essentials of success. We
have never known a man in this country

Estancia and Moriarty, N.

H.Cox. Estancia.

the county seat

R. O. Wlbítíock, Salesman
Louisiana, Mo.
ic

A"

H.

I

C YONTZ,
Manufacturer of

.Mexican Filigree Jewelry.
I

Dealer In
Watches. Clocks, Jewelry. Silverware,
Souvenir Spoons. Navajo
Bracelets, Ktc.
:5
5

p

:

?
m

!:
5:

Fine Watch work and Gemsetting.
Mail Orders receive prompt

.

3
g

attention.

West Side Plaza.
Santa Fe. New Mexico-

-

:
'

Fall and
Winter

5;

Torrance County
Mexico,

established by act
the center of the finest

valley in the southwest,
The Santa Fe Central Railway lias its construction end
repair shops and engine houses at Estancia and intends to add
School building, churches, hotels,
other industrial interests.
More
stores, etc. already established and business for more,
than a million acres of good land in the Estancia Valley and Estancia is the center and has the best watered section immediately
tricutary to it. Here are the fine springs of Estancia, Antelope
and Tules; and for many miles in every direction water is direcGovernment land open
tion water is plentiful at 14 to 110 feet.
or entry.

Abundance of lumber, coal and salt nearby. Salt from the
Salt Lakes and coal from Hagan are sold by the New Mexico Fuel
& Iron Company.

1

Estancia has the location,
resources and the back country

Mats

Latest Pa!l Styles in Caps,

of

of the last legislature of Mew

Stark Bros.
Nurseries and Orchards,

I

jgj

I
I

".
whatever A New line of Pillow Tops, Cord
to
and Pillow Ruffline.
Also
the temptation; say nothing to others to
no
play
and
not
think
you
do
that
Silks for working same.
tricks with your own mind. Of all the
in
ttia
evil spirits abroad at tills hour
Miss A. Mügíer,
world insincerity is the most danger
AnthonjrFroude.
cus.-Ja- SANTA FE. Í
LAMY BUILDING,
mes

M.

ESTANCIA

11

Be honest with yourselt'.

Invierno

sombreros y gorros, guantes, medias, etc., y efectos de'
vestidos para mujeres, casacas, zapatos, inedias etc.
conveniente por el otoño y invierno.
Invitamos a Vds. que vengan y compran.

Plant trees and while you're
at it, plant trees that will
bear fruit. Stark Bros.' trees
have a record of 80 years.

who could do this unless he plowed in
the fall and then it is always a foot race
to keep ahead of the hounds during the
glowing season. The scarcity of labor
nowadays makes the fall plow g all the
more imperative aud the early bird will
be up and doing without any prodding. to
Field aud Farm.

Whatever the Tem!tntlon.

el

AHORA es el tiempo para comprar su Ropa porj
'el invierno. Ei frió de estos dias sugére este muy fuer
temente á nueshos mentes. Tenemos un surtido com
pleto de estos efectos y nuestros precios son derechos.
Nuestro surtido de ropa para hombres, sobretodos!

"Stark Trees
Bear Fruit,"

ing.

fall-plow-

of us.

s,

YEARS.

a.

is

Business and residence lots offered at reasonable
prices by the townsite company. Address

New Mexico Fuel & Iron Co.,
SANTA FE, N. M.
Or call upon

their local agent, Dr. John L. Norris,Estancia

Worth Knowing.

LIVE

EASTERN

STOCK.

Chicago.

Dipthteria Blow dry sulphur into the
CHICAGO, Oct. 28.Catt!e Réteipts
throat twite daily. Anoint, the person
3.000; market steady. Beeves S3, 40 to
once daily with snlnhur aid pue lard
6,25; sows, $1,2$ to 4:40; heifers, $2510 to
ointment. Burn sulphur twice daily
4;75; calves, $5575 to 7.25; good to prime
in the room, just euough to rill tLe
steers, 51.15 to 6.25; poor to medium,
room, so the invalid may inhale Ihe
to
to 4,30.

When the hands have heen burned
by handling lie, lime and cement, bath
the parts affected with good vinegar,
This will alleviate the burning pains.

Monday
Light, 4.80 to
market 5 to 10c higher.
mixed, $4.80 to 5,50; heavy, $4,40
to5.27; rongh, 4,40 to 4,65; pigs. $4.50
to 5,05, porkers, $5,15 to 5,20.
Hogs--Receip-

NOTICE.

8,000;

ts

;

Sheep Receipts 2,000; market strong
Native sheep, $3,40 to 5,6o; lambs $5,75
to 7,70; western lambs, $0,75 to 7,60.

U.S.

Land Office, Santa Fe, N. M.
Oct. 26, 1905.
is
Notice
hereby given that the following township plat will be on file in this
office December 1, I905, viz:
Township 8 North , Range 2 East.
On and after above date we will be
ready to receive applications for entries in
said townships.
Manuel R. Otero. Register.
Fred Muller, Received.

W. C. Teague

Forest & Teagtie

5.10; stockers and feeders, $2.25

$3.35

fumes.

W. C. Forrest

Contractors and Builders
Wílkfd, N. M.
I
Estimates furnished on Buildings of all kinds.

Kansas City.

Kansas City, Oct. 28 Cattle Receipts
Market
900, including 300 Southerns,
unchanged. Choice exports and dressed
beef steers, $5. 35 to 6.00; fair to good, 4.00
to 5.00; western steers, S2.75 to 4.50;

OS

Travel via Torrance and the

stockers and feeders, $2,40 to 4,15; southern steers, $2,25 to 4,50; southern cows,
$1.75 to 2,75; native cows, $1,75 to 3,50;
native heifers, $2,50 to 4,75; bulls, $2.00
to 2,80; calves, $2,50 to 6,50. Receipts

NOTICE.

El Paso 8 SoutlwesterD System
Saortest, Quickes and Best Line to

for week S8,2oo.

Kansas City, St. Louis, Chicago

Hogs

Receipts 5.500. Market 2
to 5c
higher, Top, $5,05; bulk of sales, $4,95 to

ü. S. Land Office,

And

5,02; heavy, $5,00 to 5,05; packers $4.95
to 5, 02i; pigs and light, $4,65 to 5,00.
Receipts for the week 62,4oo.

Sauta Fe, New Mexico, Oct. 20. 05
Notice is hereby given that the following township plat will he on ñle in tris
office January 5, 100G, viz:
Township G North, Range 8 East.
On and after above date we will be
ready to receive applications for entries
in saiu townships.

Sheep

Receipts

Fred Muller, Receiver.

Points East

Douglas, Bisbee, Naco, Tombstone and points in western
New Mexico and southern Arizona.

1.200.

Two through Trains Daily East and West
Carrying Standard and Tourist Sleepers
Dining CarsMeals a la Carte
Chair Cars and Coaches.
Wide

on

0. SYSTEM

D. & R.
SANTA

on

any agent,

J.

FE BRANCH.

Time Table.
0

i

fa

Effective November 7th.

Archuleta.

ESENCIA
rr

very a ici

1Ü04.

r

W.

address
MA. YES.

General Agent.

Throughout.
call

AftENT. TORRANCE
V. R. STILES
EL PASO.

Gen'l Pass. Agt

'

(

k

3KK)p
4

points.
A. V. GG0D1N,

Vestibulcd

For rates, tickets, schedules, and other information,

the road between Moriarty
and Estancia on Thursday evening, two
LOST

erncl North.

To California. Oregon, Old Mexico

Market steady.
Native lambs, $5,75 to 7,70: western lambs,
$5,50 to 7,75; ewes and yearlins, $4,00 to
6.00; western clipped yearlings, $5,25 to
6,00; western clipped sheep, $4, 25 to 5,40
stockers and feeders, 3,75 to 4,75. Receipts for week i5,8oo.

.Manuel It. Otero, Register.

A.11

--

General Manager.

í

(a.

Barraní

a

.

"

81

8::!Ui)

153

:!:00a

287

"

Pueblo
" Colo. Springs
Ar. Denver

1
y

NEWS PRINT SHOP

"12:40p
" 11 :o7p

:0a 40ii
Trains st op at Embudo
where good meals are serve
7

We do Neat Commercial Printing

"6:40p

Aleniosa

"

4:22a 331.

10:29.11

Lv. 8:30p

for dinner
L

CONNECTIONS.

ffl

At Antonito for Duraogo, Silverton aod

intermediate points.

Ahmnavfnr taiuw Pll1l n ..m,l m.
termediate points via either the standard Our car of
eauee line via La Veta Pass or the liar- At- -

J

Í

I

I

NATIONAL ST0VES AND RANGES

I

"

'

iiftiiii

auu passing inrougu

will be here

uie

ther

very soon. You will have a Big StQCfc of the best
select from. Coal and Wood Heaters, and

&

K

that will
1

Heaters

kwrn a!l kinds of fuel.

We are now opening in the Wolverton Building a line of

Agent,

3

SSto

SuiitíerS

Hardware, Carpenter TccSsanti House Furnish

Vil

WHAT

LI

-

to use HOW
and
WHY thoroughly and briefly.
J An artistic and individua! home is not so
much a question of pockeiboolc as oí personal
taste and Itnowledce. The Booklet gives the
ucccKaiy pidctkol iaiormalioa.

J

tells

Paso

Northeastern Railway

North Bound

South Bound
am

p m

7502
7;5 1

8;i7
8;i2

9:3? 11:12

0:4011:37
10:3812:36

D. Childérs,

I:25
11:58 1:57
12:50 2:S2
1; 15 3:17
3:45 6;o7
11:23

ESTANCIA, N. M.
j

can supply a copy and show you how to
carry out the ideas with

&

Santa Rosa
Pastura
Torrance
Corona
Ancho

Carrizoza

Oscura
Tulerosa
Alamogordo
El Paso

am p m
5 45)11:00

4:5810:00
3; 19

8;io

8:31
7:10
6:12
12:10 5:21
11:05 5:55
10:40 4:05
7:30 2543
3:02
1:50
12:51

ALFRED PEATS

"PRIZE" WALL PAPER

re

irri :d in estancia before .
Work on our new building will be pushed, and we hope to get into it
within five weeks.

V

Local Time Card

Have you renewed your subscription to
theNews?

;::v.! in

l';isst"ck you

wiM

We have orders out for a

ibd goods not

c

Car of Furniture, a car of

Wagons and implements, and a cat' of Buggies,
Surreys and Spring Wagons.

The new building will have a Harness room, with a big stock of
Harness and Saddles.
Replace your broken windows with new glass. We have a stock

Dunlavy & Garnett
ESTHNeiH, N.

M.

o

OPPOTUNITY KNOCKS BUT ONCE
According to Ingalls, and Jngalls was a smart man. You may not altogether agree with him on this proposition; some people do not; but you must admit
that it is a smart man who recognizes Opportunity when he meets it. The home
of Opportunity is now at

THE GATEWAY

The hustling new town located at the junction of the Santa Fe Central and
It is a
the new trunk line from Chicago to the Pacific.
the Santa Fe Cut-ofnatural gateway to all points of the compass; is surrounded by a fine grazing country with agricultural possibilities undeveloped: it has good water in abundance at
feet below the surface. It is owned by the
a depth of thirty-fiv- e
f,

Willard Town and Improvement
JOHN BECKER,

Wm.

Pres. and Gen. Mgr.
M.

Berger, Secretary.

Co.

WILBUR A. DUNLAYV,
LOUIS C, Becker, Treasurer.
Vice-Presiden-

t.

Call on or address JOHN W. CORBETT, Agent, Estancia, New Mexico.
Carl A. Dalies, manager of The John Becker Co. store at Willard
has charge of the sale of lots in the absence of LMr. Corbett.

What

Wonderous

Change

a Smiling

Legal Notice.

Girl

Can Make.

United Ptatea Land Office,
Santa Fe, N. M., Oct.
Small Holding Claim No.

81, 1905.

T. TABET Y CIA.

1004.

The wind was ea-- t and the chimney
Notice is hereby gi ven that the following
smoked.
named claimant has fllsd notice of his intenAnd the old brown house seemed tion to make final proof in support of his claim

dreary,
For noüody smiled and nobody joked,
The young folks grumbled and the
old folks croaked
They had come homo chilled and
weary.
Then opened the door and a girl came
IB,

Oh, she was homely very!
Her nose was pu' and her cheeks

wro

thin

111

was

under sections 16 and 17 of the net of March :!,
1891 (2u Stats., 854). as amended by act of February 21, 1893, (27 Stats,, 170), and that said
proof will be mada before the Probate Clerk at
Estancia, N, M. on the 20th day of December,
1905, viz: Luisa Sanchez do Chavez, widow of
Jose Antonio Chavez deceased, for the nw! see
.), tO n, r Oe,
He names the following witnesses to prove
his actualcontinuous adverse possession of Bald
tract for twenty years next preceding the sur
vey otlie township, viz :
M anuel Sanchez
of Tajhjuo,
N. M,
"
"
"
"
Vicente Sanchez
" Punta,
"
Martin Sanchez
"
Pablo Torros
Any person who desires to protest against the
allowance of said proof, or who knows of any
substantial reason under the laws and regula
tions of the Interior Department why such
proof should not be allowed will lie given an oi
portunity at tho
d
time and
e
place to
the witnesses of said
claimant, and to offer e id once in rebuttal oí
that submitted by claimant,
Manuel R. Otero.
Register

etc an cías General
Efectos Secos, Botas y Zapatos, Ferretería, Sécate y Grano.

Precios muy baratos.
Nosotros pagamos el precio mas
aito para Lana, Cueros y Zaleas.

11

There wasn't a dimplo fiom brow to
chin
Bat her smile was bright and cherry.
She spoke not a werd of the cold and
damp
Nor yet of the gl 00 ft bout her;
But sho mended the tire and lighted
the lamp,
And i3he put on that place a different
tamp
From that which it had without her.

liar dress (which

Traficantes en

MANZANO, N. M.

above-mentione-

cross-examin-

something in

somber brown
And with dampness nearly dripping)
She changed for . bright, warm crim
son gown,
And sh looked so gay when she came

ms

while other

üssSi

we i

waiting for the wind

Communion,

Wherever the self is forgotten
And mine is transmitted to thine.
Though lips may row ashen and falter.
There, on the Lord's holy altar,
Walt ever the bread and the wine.
For love is the bread that is broken,
The chalice upfilleo to the brim,
And forgetting the self for another,
The tenderness shown to a brother,
Are done In remembrance of Him.
Independent.

j

The "AERM0T0R" runs

blow.

tj

e

m

t Call on T.

J. HEADY, Estancia

j

down
They forgot tne air was nipping.

YOU CAN EASILY OPERATE
Thev forgot that the house was a dull
THIS TYPEWRITER
old placo
YOURSELF.
Andsmokey from bae to rafter,
And gloom departed from every face
As they felt the charm of her mirth
Dont worry your
ful grace
correspondent.
Don't write him
And the cheer of her happy laughter.

m

anything by hand

It

ESTANCIA HOTEL,
I

MRS. BOOTH, Proprietor.
1

I

Rooms by Day, Week, or Month.

Oh, Live me th girl who will smile that takes his time
3a
id
o make out that
aud eing
É
may leave him in
And make all glad together!
doubt- ,- that he
VÍ
To be plain or fair is a lbfiser thing, can't easily read.
hi
And don't liil oat legal papers or card memos
But a kind, unselfish heart can bring
Or make out accounts or hotel menus in your
Good cheer in the darkest weatheri own handwriting.
It looks had reflects on your standing, makes
Mary A Gillette.
people think you can't affqrd a stenographer,

HZ

1

Short Order Hoqse in Connection.

I

I

Special Attention Given Transients.

tit

m

and is sometimes ambiguous,

can write out your letters make out an
an insurance policy enter your
card raemos, make out your accounts, or
hotel menu ,or do any kind of writing you need
n any kind, size or thickness of paper, am
to
certain
a
gift
more
of
space any way you want on
You

LIE

COMPANION AS A

CHRISTMAS

GIFT.

abstract fill in

Can you think
be acceptable than a year's subscription
to The Youth's Companion? Is there
anyone, youug, or old, who, having
once had the paper in hi hands and
looked through it, did not wish to posset
it for his very own? It is a gift which,
far from oin its freshness as Christmas
recedes into the past, grows more uelight-ful- ,
msre necessary to one's enjoyment
weak bj week.
The toy likes it, for it reflects in itF
pages every boyish taste and every flue
boyish aspiration. Tho father likes it
not only for its action but for its fund oJ
information of tho practical soit. Ph
girl likes it fur the stories, anecdotes,
sketches an editorial articles printed in
each number for her. The mother likes
it for its Btorits oí domestic aud fam
affection, for its children's page tnd foi
its medical artiol i.
On receipt of $1.75, the yearly s.iliscnp- tion price?, the publishers will send to the
new subscriber all the remaining issues
of The Companion for 1905 and tin
"Minutomeu" Calendar f r 190G, lithographed in twelve colors and gold.
1

Full illustrated Announcement of the
new volume for J'JOU will with sample
copies of the paper to any addresj free.
The Youth's C'ompauion,
Bootuu, Mass.
Hi Berkeley Street,

IfessSsA

Ay

RIDER AGENTS WANTED

no money Required

until you receive aud approve of your bicycle.

Ten Days Free Trial

anyom on
Finest sruaranteed

OLIVER

1905 Models

The Standard Visible Writer

can adjust the 0 LIVES to any reasonable
spase you can write on any reasonable sise and
Biuv&iiaaB vi imimt. ritim out to tne very e lse,
Yen:

$7 to $12

Any make or model you want at
pnce. Choteo of any standard tires and usual
best
equipment ou all our bicycles. Strongest guarantee.
We SHIP ON APPROVAL C. O. D. to any
0i,í a ('c,,t deposit and allow
DAYS
FREE TRIAL before purchase 10
is binding.
one-thir-

Vou

ate!

$24h
Tires.

WO

with Coaster - Brakes and Punctureless

gSñS?f.f
can write any of tiiese things yourself
you do not happen to nave a stenographer,
For you can easily learn, with a little practice, to write just as rapidly, and as perfectly, as
an expert operator on the Oliver. Because the
OiiivEB is the simplified typewriter. And you
cau see every word vou write! About SO per
cent more durable than oilier typewriter, because it has about 80 per cent less wearing
points than most other typewriters.
80 per cen easier to write with' than these
other complicated intricate machines that
require "humoring" - technical knowledge long
practice and special skill to operate.
Fhan machines which cannot he adjusted to
any special space with which it isimpomible
to write abstracts, insurance policies, or odd- sized documents except you buy expensive
special attachments requiring experts to oper

4f
9'v

5 OO Second
Hand Wheels
trade by our Chienero

taken

t

Wfl

MUav

In

iaiBKes
BUY

TIRES

negtuai prsco $8.50

per pair.

4

w

Introduce

we will Soil
Vou a Sample

Pair for Only

4

óo

Asi lO AO
retail
ana mooeis. good as new stores. 'rw
u!it1Jou.Jave written for our FACTORY

PUNCTURE-PROO- F
To

d

AJ1

"7
í EZ

NAILS, TACKS
OR
GLASS
WON'T I FT
OUT THE AÍR

WM

W:

r
V

linnr

d
Tnnnni r t
lí
ii
Result of 15 years experience in tire rnakinc.
without the aid of an expensive attachment or
EASY RIDING, STRONG,
special skill, and your work will be neat appearft' om THORNS, GAG TUS.
DURABLE, SELF HEALING
ing, legible ami clear.
PINS, NAILS, TAGKSoi GLASS SeriouS
For the OUVKB is he typewriter for the don. punctures, like intentional knife cuts, can be
FULLY COVERED by PATENTS
vulcanized like any other tire.
lor, the lawyer, the insurance Igeat, the merBEWARE OF IMITATIONS
chant, the hotel proprietor- - or any man who
wrLf0; Ca.IalP0 ''T' showing all kinds and makes of tires at 00 per nair and mi.
does his own Writing,
Kin

w

V?ap9e

I

Write us now tor our booklet on the simplified features of the OLIVKB.

The OLIVER Typewriter Co
Wabash Ave. & Monroe St.,
.

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

MEAD CYGLE GO., Dept.

J.L. CHICAGO, ILL

INFORMATION ABOUT
DESERT CLAIMS.

BARATILLO!

Editor Estancia ISews:
t oí

On aocoui
so many conflicting ideas as to

the

re-

quirements of tlie Desert Land Lawn,
I hand you herewith a brief resume of
the requirements os sai law in which 1
beleiveyonr readers, generally, will be

interested:
Every citizen of the United States and
those who have declared their intention
to become such, over 21 years old, or the
head of s family is entitled to 320 acres
of agricultural public land. Every male
citizen is entitled to 160 acres as a homo-steaif he to desires, which limits his
rights to a desert claim to 1G0 acres. A

uai auuu.

nai auuui

d,

married woman is entitled to a desert
claim of 320 acres. In other words, a
man and bis wife ara entitled to 640 acres
claim must be in a compact
form unless good reasons can be shown
why it is better to take in another form.
Desert land costs 1.25 per acre in
money and at least $3.00 per acre in
work. The sum of twenty five cents per

A Desert

acre must accompany the application
and one dollar per acre is payable on
final proof. At least $1 00 per acre must
be expended each year in permanent
improvements for a period of three years
and a yearly statement, corroborated by
two disinterested witnesses, showing
how money was expended must be made.

A C0ST0

En realidad mis compromisos me obligan a vender todo mi

Any thing in the way of permanent improvements count in this required expenditure. If desired, final proof oan be
made in one year. Final payment is not
required until four years after date f

sur-

Esta
tido de efectos secos a costo y algunos artículos abajo de costo.
venta durara hasta el dia 31 de Diciembre. 1905. Es por lo tanto
a costo y
jue de la fecha en adelante venderé todos mis efectos secos
los abarrotes los venderé a precios regulares. En realidad intendo
vender todo mi surtido de elsctos secos a costo por el efectivo dinero
vengan y
en mano, Solicito el trato de tcaas las plazas vecinas
estoy seguro que quedan satisfechos. He aquí algunos de mis piecios:
ZAPATOS

VESTIDOS

.

filing,
A map

BlMtillflT

DnrAfillnT

Para Hombres de $3
(5

)

u

16

20
23

Para Muchachos

ele 3
5

8

Para Niños

rlfi

1

ó o
6 50

10 00
13 50
10 50
2 25
6

50

75
2 50

1

1
1

DU

5 50
1

1

15

1

25
90
75

$1
50 ahora por
1
75
1 25
1
2 25
2
2 50
2
3 00
De trabajo para Hombres de 1 5o ahora 1
1
2 25 "
"
1
2 5o
"
1
1 75
Finos para Hombres de
1
2 25 "
"
2
2 5o
"
3
3 5o
2
4 oo

Para Señoras de

$2 50

50 ahora por
"
00
"
50
"
50
"
00
"
40
"
50
"
50
"
50
"
00

00
50
25

00
50
15

5o
75
25
5o
oo
oo

1 75
5o
the contemplated
Zapatos de Niños á proprcion
plan of irrigation must accompany the
Botas para hombres de $2 5o, ahora por 2 oo
,$1 oo
application and this map must show the Arros 2o libras por
"
3 oo
3 5o
actual plan contemplated. It is required Cafó Tostado, 6 paquetes por
. . 1
00
to put water on all the land in suihcient Aciete, el galón,
3o
. .
Indianillas buenas de que siempre he tequantity to reclaim it and if there are
o
nido vendiéndolas á rasonde 14 yarTodos vasos ó copas
any high or uneven places on the larjd,
OI
das por $1, ahora las vendo a 16 porl oo
de Cristal á escojer.
Picheles
should
map
impossible to irrigate, this
show them. With the final proof, an
surtido
Me seria de imposible el mencionar todo mi surtido. También tengo un gran
other map, showing what has been actu
uten-ciüLana; Merines; Sedas; Satines de Algodón; y también todo
ally accomplished, is required- - It is re de Tápalos de Casimir y de

showing

.

o

quired to cultivate at least one eighth of
the land.
Desert land is construed to mean any
land that will not, in an ordinary season,

con la
de Efectos para Doñas: todo venderé á lo mas barato posible en conformidad
porque
clase. Vengan á tratar y pueden quedar con venidos que no hago estos anuncios
Muy Respectuosamente,
vengan, sino porque lo intento hacer.

Juan

when unfed by grazing animals, produce
a crop of hay, sufficient in quantity to
pay for the cutting, or will not produce
an agricultural crop of any kind, in an
ordinary season, without artificial irriga
tion in sufficient quantity to be renumer
ative. It is assnmed by the loCttl office
that all the land in this vicinity is des
ert in character, but the determination
as to the character of land is a question
of fact.

Desert claims can be filed on either
surveyed or unsurveyed land, Homesteads can be filed only on surveyed lan I.
While there have been no material
changes in the Desert Land Laws recentaccount of so much fraud
ly, on
connected with it, the policy cf the
l
goverment is to give descit claims
attention to tie end that the law
sne-cia-

must be complied with in every

respect-Joh-

Oorbett,
U. S. Court Commissioner.
W--.

C.

Jaramillo,

TORREON CASH STORE
Torreón, New Mexico.
Notice for Publication.
No, 596.
it a IV N .

Have you got to

speak a piece?

2il.,

Oct

Well, we don't know ot any kind Of "effort," from
the Rchoolboy'8 " recitation " or tho schoolgirl's 11 reading," and along through the whole school and college
career, down to the " response to toast " ut the last
'class dinner," that is not provided for among :

to make final proof in support ol Ins claim, and
thai said proof will be made beforo the register
and receiver at Santa Pó, N. M on December

Parts, including ''efforts" for all
other occasions. $1.50.
Pro and Cons. Both sides of live questions. fl.oO.
Playable Plays, for school and parlor. II JO.
College Urn's Three-Minufí clamations. 11.00.
Headings. tl.00.
College Maiils' Three-Mmu11.00.
Contests.
Pieces
far
.
.
f)uL n.nM AAm nlnil. Kftn
JlanJy Pieces to Speak. 108 on separute cards. 50c.
Liít oí "Contents" of any or nil of above free on
you mention this ad.

13, 190B

Commencement

HITOS & NOBLE, Publishers
West ISth Street, N. Y. City
Schnolbooks of all publishers at one store.

Onr

Watchword.

Voice of God, Inspiring to victory
Sendthe News to your friends who are
yesterday; voice of God, inspiring to
inquiring about the Estancia Valley. Betvictory today; voice of God, iuspirinj.'
ter than all the letters you can write is a to complete and final victory in some
of
tour months subscription to the News. Clad tomorrow, is the watclrword
cbarch."
ami
the
Christ
"for
society,
our
Costs you only fifty cents.
Rev. Dr. William B. WallaU

viz. :
Severo (Sarcia Tor the swUneU, sHnWJá wH
swM.soc. 1, TSn.RSe.
He names the following witnesses to prove

bis continuous residence upon and cultivation
of safdland, viz.:
Jesus M. Gonstales. of Santa FO. N. M.
Francisco B. Padilla,
jos,- Maria Somosa,
Pedro Vigil, ol' Moriarty,
2-1
Manuel R. Otero, Register,
7

Corona Livery Stable
ATKINSON BROS.,

Proprietors

Rigs for all Points.
Good teams.
All new rigs,

Prices Reasonable.

RfldflTelegraphers

k

N bl

ti D ti o

Annually to till the new positions created by
Railroad and Telegraph Companies. We want
YOUNG MEN and LADIES of good habits, to

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
AND

R. R.

ACCOUNTINüSSSg

We furnish 7" per cent ol' the Operators and
Station Agents in America. Our six schools are
Schools IN THE
the largest exclusive Telegraph
WOULD. Established 2'.) years and endorsed
by all the leading Railway Officials.
We execute a $250. Rond to every student to
$40
furnish him or her a position paying from
to $80 a month in states east of the Rocky
Mountains, or fiom $75. to $UH). in states west
of the Rockies, immediately upon graduating.
Students can enteral any lime. No vacations
For lull particulars regarding any of our
Schools write direct to our executive oihee at
Cincinnat i, O. Catalogue free.

The Morse School of Telegraphy.
Cincinnati, Ohio.
Atlanta, Ca.
Texarkana, Tex.

Buffalo, N.

Y.

La( rosse, Wis.
Sau Francisco, Cal

